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To be
e heard May 6, 2015 – Asssembly Insurrance Committee

bly Member Gipson,
G
Dear Assemb
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The coalition
n of organizations – Califorrnia Coalition on Workers’ Compensatio
on (CCWC), C
California
on of Joint
State Associaation of Counties (CSAC), League
L
of Caliifornia Cities (LCC), Califorrnia Associatio
Powers Authorities (CAJPA
A), Alpha Fun
nd, Associatioon of Californiia Healthcare Districts (ACHD) and the
uthority (CSAC
C‐EIA), must rrespectfully o
oppose your A
Assembly Bill 511.
CSAC Excess Insurance Au
This bill would expand eliggibility for spe
ecial workerss’ compensatiion benefits tthat are limiteed in current
law to only certain catego
ories of peace
e officers.
Presumption
ns for Public Safety
S
Officerrs
California law
w states that injuries are covered by woorkers’ compeensation if th
he injury is sufffered while
in the “coursse and scope of
o employme
ent.” That ess entially mean
ns that injuriees are covered if the
worker is at work
w
engaged
d in any workk‐related activvity. Injured w
workers havee the burden o
of
demonstratin
ng that their injury meets this test, whiich they geneerally do by prroviding the d
details of
their injury at the time a claim
c
is filed. If there is a ddispute over tthe facts of an
n injury, a decision is
rendered by an administrative law judgge at the Wo rker’s Compeensation Appeeals Board (W
WCAB). That
judge is alreaady required by Labor Code §3202 to “lliberally construe” Californ
nia law “with the purpose
of extending their benefitts for the prottection of perrson injured iin the course of their employment.”
This provision essentially requires judgges to “err on the side of ccaution” when
n evaluating d
disputed
workers’ com
mpensation cllaims.
For some inju
uries suffered
d by some wo
orkers, Califorrnia extends eeven more su
ubstantial legal
protections. In addition to
o the “liberal construction”” protectionss conferred byy Labor Code §3202,
California offfers some peaace officers and firefighterrs a legal pressumption that some injuries – such as
cancer, heartt trouble, pne
eumonia, and
d hernias – aree work relateed. The resultt is that the burden of
proof is shifted to the employer to pro
ove a negativee – that the in
njury did not occur at workk. This, of
course, has to be done through a courtt system thatt is legally‐bou
und to “liberaally construe”” the laws of
the state “wiith the purpose of extending benefits”. This combination of laws creates a leggal
environmentt in which it iss virtually imp
possible for sttate and local agencies to disprove queestionable
claims for some very expe
ensive types of
o injuries. Ouur organizatio
ons have not been, and aree not
currently sup
pportive of the establishment or expanssion of presumption laws in California.
AB 511 Expands Eligibilityy for Presump
ptions
AB 511 would increase the number of peace officerrs that are eliggible for seveeral presumpttions –
including herrnias, heart trrouble, and pneumonia. Thhis is accomp
plished by exp
panding all off the current
presumption
n laws to inclu
ude all “individuals describbed” in severaal Penal Codee sections regarding the
definition of a peace officer. This represents a mas sive expansio
on of presumptions that w
will result in
significant ne
ew costs for cities,
c
countie
es, special disttricts, universsities, the staate, and moree.

Need For and Cost of AB 511
AB 511 would increase the number of state and municipal peace officers that are statutorily entitled to
an automatic legal presumption, rarely if ever successfully challenged by employers, that certain
injuries like hernia, pneumonia, and heart troubles are caused by work. We are aware of no objective
analysis that substantiates a need for the massive expansion of applicability for presumptions.
Additionally, we have seen no analysis of the potential cost associated with the changes that would
result with the passage of this bill.
Adds New Costs for Employers
We believe that AB 511 would add substantial new costs for public sector employers in the state of
California. Unfortunately, workers’ compensation costs for all employers continue to rise even
following recent reform legislation (Chapter 363, Statutes of 2012) that provided a $1 billion infusion
of benefits for all injured workers in exchange for more than $1 billion in projected savings.
Unfortunately, the savings portion of that reform effort has yet to materialize in a meaningful way
while the benefit increase is projected to come in higher than expected.
For these reasons, our organizations are respectfully opposed to AB 511. Should you have any
questions, please do not hesitate to contact Jason Schmelzer (CCWC) at 446‐4656, ext. 1015, Faith
Conley (CSAC) at 650‐8117, Alicia Lewis (LCC) at 658‐8222, Julianne Broyles (CAJPA) at 441‐5050,
Amber King (Alpha Fund, ACHD) at 266‐5207 and Michael W. Pott (CSAC‐EIA) at 916‐850‐7300.
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